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10" Flat Panel
Color LCD

Feed Rate 
Override Keys

Table Stop 
Button

C N C  F O R  m i l l i N g  A p p l i C A t i O N s

Hard Key
Milling Functions

Math Assistance
Calculators

Jog Controls  

Compact Flash 
Card Reader

®

From the moment you power up your MILLPWR® system, you’ll know it was built with 
convenience in mind. From the exceptional clarity of a large, full color LCD display to 
the added advantage of full 3D contouring capabilities and menu-prompted conver-
sational programming, essential functions are only a key stroke away. Use MILLPWR 
as a full function digital readout system, a programmable CNC control or both. It’s 
powerful enough to handle any job and easy enough for anyone to operate. No prior 
programming experience necessary. 

MILLPWR. sIMPLe. convenIent. PoWeRfuL.
AvAILAbLe As oRIgInAL equIPMent oR As A RetRofIt 

on MAny MAnufActuReRs MAchInes. 

see InsIde foR detAILs. 



standardized menus make it easy to program common fea-

tures, simply press any function key and follow the prompts.  

Use millpWR for arcs, blends and circles in any size, shape 

or pattern your print requires. there is no need to set up 

rotary tables or other devices. millpWR also includes an 

engrave option for engraving alphanumeric characters verti-

cally, horizontally, diagonally or along an arc.

save time with the skew feature, which enables the user to 

set up a work piece without perfectly aligning it along the X 

and Y axes. millpWR will compensate for the angle offset 

from start to finish. 

the teach position feature allows the operator to use a tool, 

electronic Edge Finder or indicator to create a program from 

an existing part. 

Every millpWR system includes com-

ponents that have been designed, manu-

factured and tested to withstand the ele-

ments of contamination found in even the 

harshest machine shop environment. 

From the durable operator console to 

the hardened ballscrews and powerful DC 

servo motors, the components of each 

system are protected with die-cast metal 

enclosures, sealed keypads 

and interlocking lipseals to fur-

ther protect from metal chips 

and other contaminants.  

s A V E  t i m E .  m A K E  m O N E Y.

D E p E N D A b l E .   

Tool Library
Create a list of frequently used tools to 
save time while programming a part. 

Tool Offsets
Automatically compensate for the tool’s 
dimensions while machining. 

Custom Pocket/Islands
Clear a continuous closed contour with 
an irregular shape for multiple passes. 

Mirror/Repeat/Rotate
Easily manipulate part programs to 
save time and reduce program steps. 

Explode
Explode a program step into several, 
more detailed steps for easier editing. 

Reverse Step
Switch the end points and tool offset 
of any step.

Change Steps
Change or edit the depth, offset, feed 
rate of several steps simultaneously. 

Tool: Program tools by diameter, 
length, type, direction, speed. 
Position/Drill: Drill, bore, position. 
Rectangles: Pocket, frame, 
face, slot. 
Lines/Diagonals: Defined by 
from and to points or by angles. 
Circles: Pocket, frame, ring, helix. 
Arcs: Defined by from and to 
points or by sweep, center and 
3-points. 
Hole Patterns: Full/ partial 
circles, linear row/column, 
rectangular frame and array. 
Blends: Insert a corner radius 
between two lines, two arcs or  
lines and arcs.  

Electronic Edge Finder: 
Use the Electronic Edge Finder to 
find work piece zero and locate 
center positions.9



Full Function DRO
Significantly improve 
efficiency, productivity 
and profitability; may 
be used automatically 
or manually. 

Immediate 
Part-View Graphics  
Verify part-programs 
before and during 
machining to reduce 
errors and scrap; 
use zoom features for 
intricate details. 

Built-In Calculator
Solve geometry and 
trigonometry problems. 
Save time and avoid 
errors by transferring 
results directly to your 
part program. 

C O N V E N i E N t .  E F F i C i E N t . 

ACU-RITE Precision Glass Scales
Quickly re-establish work piece zero at 
start up and after power loss with the 
PositionTracTM feature. 

Use millpWR as a full function DRO, an intelligent power feed or a program-

mable CNC. this versatile system allows the operator to switch from full au-

tomatic mode to manual mode in just seconds. import and run g-Code files 

from CAD/CAm programs to machine full 3D contoured parts. With optional 

spindle control, you can automatically control your spindle’s speed and/or 

direction on milling machines that are equipped with an electronic variable 

speed spindle. 

Travel Limits
Establish maximum travel limits with 
software, instead of costly mechanical 
switches that reduce travel.  

Feed Rate Override
Adjust the feed rate without exiting the 
milling function or program. 

Reference Tables
Look up drill and tap sizes as well as 
surface speeds in seconds.

Remote Stop/Go
Start and pause movement with a hand 
held switch

Jog Control
Move quickly from one location to 
another utilizing one or all axes simul-
taneously. 

From Sketches to Finished Parts In Minutes, Not Days 
Bring a brainstorming session to life with simple features that reduce 
programming time. DXF file input allows the operator to import 
part geometry directly from a CAD file. After the DXF file has been 
loaded, save on MILLPWR’s large internal memory, on a removable 
compact flash drive or on your PC (via an RS-232 port) for easy 
retrieval later on. 
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All Kits Include: 
millpWR Operator Console, Remote stop/go switch, 
ACU-RitE precision glass scales, ballscrews, servo motors, 
mounting Hardware and machine specific bracketry. 

One Precis ion Way  |   Jamestown, NY 14701  |   1.800.344.2311  |   www.acu-r i te.com

Certifications
ISO-9001:2001, UL, CSA, CE

Acer

Acra 

Alliant

Argo

Atrump

birmingham

bridgeport

Chevalier

Clausing

Enco

Jet

Kent 

lilian

millport

msC

Republic lagun

sharp 

southbend lathe

top One

turnpro

Victor

Vectrax

Willis 

Wilton 

YCi

... and many more

W H A t ’ s  i N  Y O U R  s H O p ?

Update your existing mill with ease. Custom 

engineered, bolt-on retrofit packages are available 

for the following machines:  

MILLPWR Is bAcked by A coMPRehensIve 1-yeAR WARRAnty And suPPoRted by A nAtIonWIde netWoRk of 
fActoRy-tRAIned And ceRtIfIed dIstRIbutoRs.  ouR dIstRIbutIon netWoRk Is ReAdILy AvAILAbLe to PRovIde 

you WIth PRoMPt deLIveRy, thoRough PRoduct tRAInIng And skILLed technIcAL seRvIce And suPPoRt.

®


